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Gochujang (Korean fermented red pepper sauce, also written in Kochujang), along with kimchi, is an age-
old ethnic food made with Korea's representative ingredient, red pepper. A typical Korean meal (Bapsang)
is composed of rice (Bap), from which calories are derived, soup (Kuk), which helps in the chewing and
digesting of the rice, and side dishes (Banchan), which provide additional nutrition and ﬂavor. To add
even more variety to the taste, seasoning (Jang, Yangnyum) is added. Gochujang has become the most
fundamental of these kinds of food in Korea over thousands of years, functioning to make add ﬂavor to
rice taste better while aiding the digestive system. Gochujang also serves as a simple seasoning when
making dishes such as braised spicy chicken, and provide additional nutrients. According to age-old
documents, the development process used to manufacture Gochujang requires the basic ingredients of
Meju (block made with cooked soy bean) powder, rice or glutinous rice ﬂour, and red pepper powder.
Sunchang Gochujang is one variety known for its great taste that was often consumed by kings during
the Chosun dynasty. The basic method for making Gochujang in the present is almost the same as it was
in the past. Gochujangis not just used to season food; it is also known for its nutritional value For
example, it is widely accepted among Koreans that when a person has a weak stomach (due to the poor
functionality of the stomach and spleen), and cannot digest food well., Gochujang can be eaten alleviates
the symptoms. Recently many studies have been done to prove the medical functions of Gochujang
scientiﬁcally. Due improvements in science and technology in the area of biology, it has also been
discovered that Gochujang has the ability to prevent obesity and diabetes.
Copyright © 2015, Korea Food Research Institute, Published by Elsevier. This is an open access article
under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
The individual components that make up the food on Korean
people's tables are well publicized, but the overall composition is
yet to be known widely. The goal of this article is to change this
situation.
The components of a traditional Korean meal: Korea's traditional
meal (Bapsang) is generally made up of four constituents. The ﬁrst
is cooked rice (Bap), which provides calories. Another important
component is Kuk (soup), which allows people to chew and swal-
low rice, in turn supporting the digestive system. Side dishes
(Banchan), make up the third component and make the food taste
better while replenishing the body with nutrition. The ﬁnal item istitute, 62 Anyangpankyo-ro
orea.
titute, Published by Elsevier. This issauce (Jang, Yangnyum), which stimulates peoples' appetite. (Fig. 1)
[1]. The kinds of cooked rice (Bap) that are used in main dishes
include steamed rice, boiled barley, and multigrain rice. As for soup
(Kuk), Doenjang soup, sea mustard soup and beef soup are
commonly eaten. Kimchi is always there as a side dish [2] as are
others, including roasted meat, vegetables, and salad dressed with
garlic and chili powder; vegetables seasoned with vinegar are also
served as a side dish. The most basic seasoning used to make the
food savory is Kanjang (fermented soy sauce: Jang in Korean means
fermented soy sauce or paste), Doenjang (fermented soybean
paste), vinegar, Gochujang, and Jeotkal (fermented ﬁsh sauce from
anchovies, shrimp, etc.). In the case of Jeotkal, the sauce can be
eaten as a side dish but it is more often used as seasoning [1]. In
Korea, people drink Soongnyoong (tea made from left over steamed
rice) to ﬁnish off a meal [3]. By using these four fundamental foods,
Korean people have been developing their own unique meals.
Especially after modernization and marketization took place,
various kinds of food have been converged to create to new dishesan open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
Fig. 1. A picture showing the meals of Korea (Bapsang). Korean people's meals are made up of a main rice dish (Bap), from which people get the most calories (left bottom), soup
(Kuk), which allows people to chew and swallow food as well as aid in digestion (right bottom), and side dishes (Banchan), which add ﬂavor and nutritional supplements (top and
middle row). As a side dish, kimchi is always included, as are ﬁsh and one or two vegetables. Jang (Yangnyum, seasoning), which stimulate people's appetite is also included (right
upper side).
Fig. 2. Sunchang Gochujang, famous for Gochujang. Sunchang is located in the south-
west of the Korean peninsula. The story says people sent them as presents to the king.
Gochujang fermented in Korean earthenware jar (Ongki).
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eaten . One of the most representative foods of this type is Bibim-
bap, a dish inwhich rice and different kinds of side dishes aremixed
together. A document from the Chosun dynasty, Kijae-jabki (寄齋雜
記) [4], has records of Bibimbap. In recent times, the concept of
Chigae, where kuk and side dishes are mixed with Jang, is widely
used among people. On the other hand, Tang, a concept where soup
and rice is mixed together. was also introduced. Examples for these
kinds of soup are Kuk-bap, Seolung-tang (soup extracted from beef
bone with rice) and Gom-tang. This category also includes Jang-
Jorim (meat soaked or marinated in soy sauce), where side dishes
(Banchan) and seasonings (Yangnyum) are mixed together, Jangachi
(meat marinated in solid paste such as Doenjang or Gochujang).
Beef Jang-jorim, red pepper Jang-jorim, garlic Jang-jorim, radish
Jangachi, plum Jangachi, persimmon Jangachi, Deodeok (Korean
mountain root plant)-Jangachi are also included here. There is also a
type of food called Jeonkol, where a side dish with its own spe-
cialties along Banchan with some meats, ﬁshes or tofu are mixed
together. In Korea, people normally consume rice as a main dish,
but when Korean people used ﬂour instead of rice in order to obtain
calories, they did not develop techniques for making bread as
Westerners did. Instead they made foods such as Sujebi (hand-
made small pieces of dough),Myon (麵, noodles eatenwith sauce or
soup) and Kuksu (original Korean name, thin noodles for soup).
There is a need to scientiﬁcally analyze them one by one.
In Ojuyeonmun-jangjeonsanko(五洲衍文長箋散稿) by Lee [5]
document different kinds of Jangachi are recorded, and since we
can see the record of Gochujang Jangachi appearing in the 19th
century Juchan (酒饌) [6]. It seems that Gochujang has occupied a
big part in Korean people's daily meals.
This article will look into Gochujang, the fourth and most
enjoyed component that makes a typical Korean meal. Gochujang's
functionalities and roles will be scientiﬁcally analyzed by exam-
ining several reports.2. The use and role of Gochujang
As previously mentioned, [7], Gochujang, along with kimchi, is
one of Korea's most representative types of fermented food [8].
There are many kinds of red pepper used in other countries, such as
Thailand and Central American countries, but these varieties are
too spicy to be made into Gochujang. [9]. There are some state-
ments made claiming that Central American red peppers came to
Korea during the Japanese invasion of Korea in 1592 and that
kimchi and Gochujang were developed with those peppers, but
these claims are not true [7,9].
There are other aspects of Gochujang that make this red pepper
sauce unique to Korea. For instance, both eastern and the western
countries commonly use salt along with soy sauce in their pepper
sauces but in Korea Jeotkal (fermented ﬁsh) and vinegar are also
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serve the purpose of fulﬁlling the requirements for nutrients and
energy since very little of it is consumed when eating with a meal.
As such, Jeotkal should only be considered a seasoning. Gochujang
is a seasoning that is representative of Korean cuisine, and a kind of
fermented food that is unique to Korea (Fig. 2).
As a seasoning, Gochujang is eaten with other side dishes. In
other cases it can be used as a dip to add ﬂavor o other food. For
example people eat Gochujang with cucumbers, carrots, cabbage
and anchovies. Sometimes people cut meat and ﬁsh into smaller
pieces in order to dip it into the Gochujang. Recently, in order to
consume sashimi in a tastier way, people have begun to add vinegar
to Gochujang. When Korean people barbecue pork belly and steak,
they eat it with sesame salt and Doenjang along with Gochujang. As
shown in age-old documents [10], previous generations ate boiled
chicken and pleasant in stir fries or in soup (See Fig. 1 in theFig. 3. The 130 years (1592) before the Japanese invasion of Korea, in 1460 a book titles Sikn
weak stomach or had symptoms of a stroke, people should eat Gochujang or make braisedreference [7]), (Fig. 3, Siknyo-chanyo(食療瓚要). There are many
foods prepared with Gochujang in this manner. Another kind of
food that is famous for using Gochujang is Bibimbap (Fig. 4) [4].
When people consume this dish, which includes mixed rice,
spinach, radish, bean sprouts, and cut beef and so on, adding
Gochujang allows the ingredients to be mixed smoothly together
while adding a richness to the overall ﬂavor. In summary, Gochu-
jangmakes a great combinationwithmany other Korean foods, and
serves the purpose of making other food taste better and more
easily digested.
3. The history of Gochujang
Korean people have been eating Gochujang made with Korea's
native red pepper, which has grown in Korea since hundreds of
years ago. It appears the plant was harvested for hundreds of yearsyo-chanyo (食療瓚要) written by Chun SE (全循義) [10], states that when a person had a
spicy chicken with it.
Fig. 4. Bibimbap is a dish created by mixing rice and vegetables. Jeonju is famous for Bibimbap. The dish is based on the Yin-Yang and the Five Elements Story (陰陽五行說), where
different side dishes and Gochujang are added.
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since Gochujang is not appeared in any Chineese cuisine
throughout history, although China is in close proximity to Korea in
geographically. Chinese peoples do not eating Gochujang, had
giving high value on Korean's fermentation techniques. ‘The
Chapter of Dongyi in the Book of the records of Three Kingdoms’ (三
國志魏志東夷展) states that previous generations in Korea had great
fermentation skills [11]. This skill in fermenting was also applied to
kimchi, Gochujang and Doenjang, all popular among Korean since
long ago. But the ﬁrst record of Gochujang appears as Chojang(椒醬)
is on a Chinese document called Sikui-simgam (食醫心鑒), in end of
the 9th century (see Fig. 1 in the reference [7]). The record shows
that in order to get nutrition and make healthy food, people boiled
chicken along with Gochuang, doenjang, green onion, and ginger
[12]. In a similar way, a document called Sasi-chanyo(四時纂要)
from the 10th century also contains these references [13]. Other
documents referencing Gochujang that remain in Korea, these ones
from the 15th century, are the Hyangak-jipsongbang(鄕藥集成方)
(Fig. 5) [14], Euibangyuchi(醫方類聚) [15] and Siknyo-chanyo(食療
瓚要) [10]. Just like the records about Gochujang discovered in the
old Chinese documents, these records all that show that Gochujang
was consumed as food when people needed to maintain their
health in a special way. Many common people of the time may also
have eaten Gochujang as food since early ages, but no records exist
since the general public did not have the ability to record them. It
can also be inferred that since Gochujang was not that special for
them that there was no need to record it.
Based on the information found in the aforementioned docu-
ments it is evident that Gochujang's history spans thousands of
years and that its role as a representative seasoning covers hun-
dreds of years. This article also demonstrated Gochujang's value as
a source of nutrition. Gochujang is a food that is widely used amongKorean citizens and also by the royal family. Records show that
during the Chosun Dynasty, King Yeongjo, for one, enjoyed eating
Gochujang very much [16].
4. The development of Gochujang its health beneﬁts
Since long ago, Gochujang has been used by Korean people in
different ways and it has become one of the most important foods
in Korean people's diets. Although the use of Gochujang is not well
document throughout history, its use as food does begin to appear
in the 16th~17th centuries. During this time science and philosophy
ﬂourished and as a result so too did record the record keeping of the
development of Korea's agriculture, the cultivation of food, and
harvesting and manufacturing techniques. The ﬁrst record of
Gochujang is the recipe for making a particular variery of Gochu-
jang, Somunsaseol's (謏聞事說) Sunchang Gochujang [17]. Accord-
ing to the records of that time, the Sunchang Gochujang has an old
tradition. It is made with Gochujang and meju from soybeans along
with Baekseolgi (one of rice cake in Korea) and red pepper powder.
It is not very different from the Gochujang eaten today, but there
are a few ingredients that do make it unique. Baekseolgi was used
instead of rice ﬂour as a source of carbohydrates (starch), and
abalone and prawns were used for ﬂavor quality (see Fig. 5 in the
reference [7]). Other historical documents, chapter of Sankujunyeo-
pyunjeungseol(山臞餕餘辨證說) in the book of Ojuyeonmun-jang-
jeonsanko(五洲衍文長箋散稿), also explain the process for making
Gochujang in detail (Fig. 7) [18]. In these records abalone and
mussel or prawn were not used to make Gochujang. So the
Gochujang that appears in the Somunsaseol (謏聞事說) was made
very specially for the king as a present. The Kyuhap-chongseo (閨閤
叢書) [19] from 1809 also contains the production of Gochujang.
Ryu's Jeungbo-sallimkyongje (增補山林經濟) also shows that
Fig. 5. The book titled Hyangyak-jipsongbang (鄕藥集成方) [14], Hangyank (Korean traditional medicine,鄕藥) was written by Korean doctors in order to compare those with
Chinese medicine(中藥). Hyangyak-jipsongbang III has a record of carp soup made with Gochujang that can be eaten by those with weakened stomachs.
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[20]. It also shows that they used Ondol [21] in order to control the
temperature to expedite the fermentation of the mold ([20], Keup-
jomanchojangbup (急造蠻椒醬法), Fig. 6). The Kyuhap-chongseo (閨
閤叢書) [19] from 1806 is the ﬁrst recorded production steps of the
Gochujang to be written in Hangul (Korean language). Following
this recipe, jujube and meat are sometimes added to make the food
tastier,as was honey. Also the 19th century document Juchan(酒饌),
has a record of the production of Gochujang and Gochujang Jan-
gachi [6]. Among the 20th century records, are Pang's Chosun-
yorijebup (Recipe Book of Chosun Dynasty, 1921, 朝鮮料理製法)
where the production of Gochujang in Korean in explained in detail
[22].
If these documents are analyzed, it becomes evident that Korean
people from the past consistently usedMeju (see the next paper by
Shin in this issue) powder from soybeans, rice, or rice cakes and red
peppers in order to make Gochujang. Although there are no sig-
niﬁcant differences in the preparation process, famous varieties of
Gochujang, such as Sunchang Gochujang include expensive in-
gredients, such as abalone and jumbo shrimp. There are cases
where ingredients such as meat or garlic were used along with
Gochujang to be fermented [17,22]. Interestingly, Pang's book [22]
also mentions that after making the Gochujang different in-
gredients were added to make pan-fried Gochujang. At that time
beef, dried yellow corvine, and proteineous ingredients along withcucumber, garlic, radish, barely, and rice cakes were used. Since the
book also talks about Gochujang soup and its recipe, it seems that
Gochujang was a necessity for making stew at the time.
Examining age-old documents, it is apparent that modern-day
Gochujang production succeeds and builds old traditions. The
detailed production process of modern Gochujang is documented
in many publications [8] and is featured in JEF's thesis this week
(see the next paper by Shin), so that they can be referred to. The
section that follows will talk about the microorganism that is
involved in the fermentation of Gochujang and examine the other
functionalities of Gochujang in further detail.
As noted, the main function of Gochujang is to add ﬂavor and to
increase digestive functionality. ‘The Diaries of the Royal Secre-
tariat’ mentions that food was not eaten without Gochujang [23].
Gochujang's own function is more than just adding depth to taste,
but to bring nutritional value as well. For example, before and
during the Chosun period (1392-1910), chicken and pheasant were
eaten with Gochujang to make chicken soup and stew, both of
which were eaten to revitalize people who were sick because of
cold temperatures or being overworked as shown in Hyangyak-
jipsongbang (鄕藥集成方) III (Fig. 5) [14]. Also, according to the
Euibangyuchi (醫方類聚)[15] record, there were cases where
chicken soup with Gochujang was eaten when older people's
spleen or stomach were compromised. A similar variety of chicken
soup is still eaten by Koreans to this day and is valued for its
Fig. 6. The late 18th century Ryu's Jeungbo-sallimkyongje (增補山林經濟) [18]. It shows methods of making Gochujang (造蠻椒醬法)(right of the picture) and a fast way to make
Gochujang (Keup-jomanchojangbup(急造蠻椒醬法)(left of the picture) side by side. Here, Ryu recorded Gochu as Mancho(蠻椒). They used Ondol to increase the fermenting
temperature and expedited the fermenting process. They suggest a way of making Gochujang in 1 week.
Fig. 7. The early 19th century Ojuyeonmun-jangjeonsanko (五洲衍文長箋散稿)'s Sankujunyeo-pyunjeungseol (山臞餕餘辨證說) [19] by Lee (李圭景) has detailed information on the
methods of making Gochujang and expediting the fermentation process(急造椒醬法). They did not use high-class ingredients such as abalone or prawns, nor they did they use the
previously used honey (late 18th century) from the Jeungbo-sallimkyongje (增補山林經濟) (Fig. 6). In the Ojuyeonmun-jangjeonsanko, there are records of famous Sunchang
Gochujang and Chon-an (The western part of the Korean peninsula) Gochujang in addition to other varieties, such as cucumber Gochujang.
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is also used in the form of an oil-mix and was used to cure con-
stipation. Records from the Saui-kyonghumbang (four doctor's re-
cord to treat diseases,四醫經驗方) show that consuming boiled red
pepper, can prevent diabetes [24].
Gochujang seems to have a positive health effects on the
stomach and other parts of the body when it is eaten as a dip or
cooked with other food and this can be scientiﬁcally explained
[25,26]. In addition to studying historical records, the Korean
research team has also proved the health beneﬁts of the red
pepper, the main in gradient of Gochujang, including its ability to
ﬁght obesity and diabetes [27, 28]. This also corresponds with the
anti-diabetes effect mentioned in the Saui-kyonghumbang (四醫
經驗方) document, further supporting the notion that Gochujang
not only functions as a seasoning but also a nutritional
supplement.5. Conclusion
Korea's Gochujang is an ethnic food made with representative
food ingredients and has a history of thousands of years.
Gochujang was mainly used for making enhancing the taste of
food and for aiding the digestive system. It has also been used as
a basic seasoning when making braised spicy chicken. Analysis of
age-old documents shows that Gochujang's production process is
not that different from processes used today. It shows that the
basic concept behind making Gochujang today comes from the
traditional methods that were used hundreds of years ago. People
have used many ingredients to make Gochujang, and these were
added to complement its nutritional value and add depth to its
taste. Age-old documents show that Gochujang was not only used
as a source of seasoning but it also had nutritional functionalities
as well. Due to the development of technology, the anti-diabetes
and obesity capacities that have been recorded are also being
proved one by one. In the future, in order to further scientiﬁcally
prove the functionalities of Gochujang and other ethnic foods,
much more research needs to be done. With these scientiﬁc
studies, Korea's Gochujang and other traditional foods, as well as
their dietary and health beneﬁts will be understood by people on
a global scale.Conﬂicts of interest
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